
Of Interest
to Women

,
Learning (he Exquisite Art of Pour- -

Ini Tea (he Newest Society Fad
To Become Proficient, it ia N excess-arj- r

to Do a Deal of Practicing Be
lore a Mirror

Tlio newest poclety fad. only that It
r not a fail nt all. In a stylo of serv-

ing tea. Presumably the learner Is n
r.ilKS of no uncertain ngo, for the
jilnchud skin unci boney flnpprs of tho
old mnld or the chubby hand!) of the
madam could not ho tr&lncd down or
tip to artistic hIihj'O or formation. In
fact, the hands play a very Important
j:nrl In Hei ving tea. A gi'cnt deal of

i rnctbo Is required In private before
a mirror that never tells tnles out of
bthool. The littlo Auger of the pour-

ing hand must never touch tho handle
of the urn, but remain detached nl
be made to keep up a constant quiver-inj- r

- not as if tho teacup girl were nt
all nervous, but a? tin innocent and
unconscious exhibition of finger gym-trwtle-

Vhile this finger play Is go-

lf!; on, tho other hand, with Angers
extended, hovers above and about tho
tup not wholly unlike the wings of
the turtle dovo when trying to mako
up Its mind whether, or not It wlil
lig'it upon the near-u- cherry tree
r.r.d nestlo among tho extended
branches all laden with blossoms. But
the tea has not left the urn. The
eyes of the teapot girl have a range
of observation to cover, and yet nev-

er covering, only seemingly so to give
time to the observers to observe tho
eevcral . In concert with
tne roaming of the eyes tTio head has
Its part to play, which it does by ap-

parently conforming to the movements
of the eyes, and meanwhile the tea-
cup girl must have a facial expres-
sion that Indicates so much Joy that
it Is but natural that she should part
her lips Just enough to show her pearl-
like teeth as through a bank of Ameri-
can Beauties all tangled up In g

smiles. Now the tea and
the teapot are ready for service. But
we give up the Job. We are not pro-

ficient enough in word-paintin- g and
let an expert, an eye-witne- and a
woman, tell the rest of the story,
which runs the ways In her own
graphic style of telling the truth:

"The teacup girl has the most
charming hands. The fingers have
very pink nails cut In the new fashion.
Tbey are short, but the flesh is push-
ed back to make a very pronounced
moon.

"This moon requires daily attention,
for it speedily wanes unless culti-

vated. It should be a half moon and
Its color must be a silver, never a dull
blue. This, I am told, is all a matter
of eare and of annotating the finger
tips at night. ,

"The teacup girl has hands covered
with a velvety skin, which must be
clenr as cream. The brown hand Is
not fashionable now. The hand must
be of that fascinating white which
holds the eye. it Is a plump, voluptu-
ous hand, the fashionable hand, wltji
wide deep nails trimmed close at the
finger tips.

"Nearly all great beauties take fln
per exercises. Lantry for years prao
tlced dally the art of separating her
fingers two by two until she could
move them in any group of two, a diffi
cult task. The Russian ladles eurl
the middle finger. French women
have a trick of closing the third An-re- r

while the others curl around it.
These nro little mannerisms of tho
hands, but they are telling when one
Is noting the beauty' of the hand.

"One Southern girl in New York
has learned somewhere the Madrid
art of making roso tea. Never have
I seen this mado except in Madrid.

"She wears always at her left side,
Just over her heart, a big pink rose.
It Is in full bloom with spreading
petals just waiting to be pulled.

"At the critical tlmo In the tea mak-
ing, which is after the rock candy has
been laid in the cup and the tea has
been poured, she touches the rose
with her finger tips and pulls off a
Elngle petal, which she lays upon tho
top of the steaming cup. The action
ia very taking and the delighted man
in waiting takes his cup and stands
and sips it. He Is too enthralled to
stir more than half a step away.

"Tho tea table must be lower than
the one who is pouring tea. Most
hostesses sit very high and one wom-
an has an Ice croum soda stool such
as is used in drug stores, because It
gives her height and a chance to be
naturally graceful. She looks almost
as though she were standing; yet she
Is not getting tirod. The stool is hung
with cardinal velvet.

"The hat, if a bat Is worn, must be
tipped toward the light. A very bright
glare thrown upon tne countenance
will make the tea pourer look hag-
gard even though she be a belle. A
big dark hat tipped llghtward takes
years off the complexion.

Have your hands charming. Make
them so lovely that people will want
to squeeze them. Let each finger be

poem. This can be done only by
constant care in front of a mirror.

Tea pourers should remember that
the figure Is plainly on view when
one pours tea and that one should be
lira in the waist, slender In the hips,

and broad in the shoulders truly
if one is going to make a

food appearance.

Rosy Cheeks.
A good brisk walk in the early

Kerning la the best way to bring col- -

oi girl's cheeks. Rosy cheeks are
sost attractive when the color comes

and goes.

Notes and
Coirjrhn:v1?:::

Of Interest to V.'or.ic.-- :

A MODEL KITCKZN.

Simple Design That Will Delight the
Fastidious.

Here is a plan of a model kitchen
(scale: In. Is 1 ft.): A. cold puu
try; B, kitchen; C, butter's pantry; D,

back hall; K, dining room. 1. Window-bo- x

to be used to keep food mnlci'lnl
In cold weather. 2. Refrigerator with
outside door for lclns;. 3. Kitchen
cabinet. 4. Range. 6. Wink, with

shelves and draining bonrtl on either
side. 8. Door for passngo of soiled
dishes from pantry Into kitchen. 7.
Door for clean dishes to be passed
back. 8. Shelves In pantry. 9 and 10.
Shelves with glass doors. 11. Shelves
In cold pantry.

I LITTLE THINGS WORTH KNOWING 5

Silver polishing Is mado loss
laborious If badly tarnished
articles are boiled in soda wa-

ter before whiting Is used.
Cracks in the woodwork

around sinks may be filled with
melted paraffin or bits of wax
candle that are too email to uso
as lights.

Carpets can be cleaned and j
colors restored by going over j
them occasionally with a broom j
dipped in warm water to which H

turpentine Is added. j
4

Who Says That Fashions Change?

The Men You are the only woman
I have ever loved. '

The Girls Oh, this is so sudden!

To Prevent Inhalation of Dust.
If, when you are ready to do your

weekly sweeping, you will place a
small bit of cold cream In each nostril,
you will prevent the entrance of dust
to the lungs. It Is especially bad for
the nasal passages and Is a frequent
cause of catarrh. You will find that
the dust will stick to the cold cream
and can be easily removed with a
handkerchief or a bit of tissue paper.
This preventative is also to be recom-
mended when riding In a dusty rail-

road train, or when going out Into the
frosty air of sero weather. - It will
often prevent a hard cold, and will bo
especially beneficial to all people who
suffer from catarrhal or throat affec-
tions. ,

Feminine Nerves.
There are nervous women; there re

hypernervous women. But women so
nervous that the continual rustle of a
silk skirt makes them nervous no,
there are no women so nervous as
that.

T Develop the Bust.
Bathe the bust with warm water

and then massage gently with the
following cream:'

Lanollpe, g usees; cocoa butter, i
uaces; oil of sweet almonds, 1

euacA.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURd, PA.
VEAL AT ITS BEST.

four Good Ways of Cooking Delicate
Meat.

Veal Term pin. Cut Into wide dice
sufficient lean cooked veal to mns-ur- o

a heaping pint. Melt in n sauce-
pan two talilespoonfulH of butter, add
one largo tablei-poonfu- l of chopped
onion, and cook slowly for ten min-
utes without browning. Add one
tnblespoonful and a half of flour,
cook two minutes, then stir In gradu-
ally one euiHul and a half of hot
mill'.. When smoothly thickened
nt'.d tho meat, suit and pepper to
fepson and simmer for IB minutes.
Add tho yolks of three hard-botle- d

K?;s cut fine, one tablespoonful of
le.iion Juice, one tablespoonful of
mushroom catsup and two tablo-rpoonfu-

of r.herry, and serve gar-
nished with olives.

ci:l ii Lu Turijne. Put some cold
cooked veal through tho food chon--!
it, measure and add an equal quan-

tity of fine stale bread crums. Sea-r- on

liHhly with salt, celery salt, pap-rii- ca

and onion Juice, and to each
cipful ntd one tablespoonful of fine-
ly chopped Parsley and one table-
spoonful of melted butter. Moisten
w!'h beaten ckk, mold Into small
In lis or crcs and roll In warm boiled
rife. Place In the bottom of a
taucepan. half cover with hot Btock,
fover clos'Oy and flmmer gently for
45 minutes.

P.rcxlau of Venl Prom a stalo
lenf of bread frrnte sufficient to glvo
three cupfuls of fine crumbs. Chop
fine 'cold veal to measure one pint.
Miik-- ' a thin sauce with one table-rpoonf- ul

of butter, one teaspoonful
of f'.our, and half a pint of veal stock
of rich milk. Add to this the crumbs,
cook and stir for two minutes, then
set aside until cold. To the meat
add one teaspoonful of salt, one-ha- lf

of a teaspoonful of pepper and one
tablespoonful of chopped parsley. Mix
with the cold sauce and add three
well-beate- n eggs. Pill small buttered
molds with the mixture, stand in a
pan of warm water, and bake In
a moderate oven until firm in the
center when lightly pressed. 8erve
at once with a rich tomato sauce.

Veal KloppH. With one pint of
finely chopped cold veal mix one tea
spoonful of salt, one-quart- er of a
teaspoonful of white pepper, ten
drops of onion Juice and the un-

beaten whites of four eggs. Wet the
hands and mold Into tiny balls. Have
ready a shallow saucepan partly
filled with slightly salted boiling wa-

ter. Drop in tho kloppa and poach
fo five minutes, then skim out, ar-
range on rounds of thin buttered
toast, and pour around them this
sauce: Melt In a saucepan one ta-

blespoonful of butter, add a ul

of salt, a dash of cayenne
and one-ha- lf a cupful each of thin
cream and veal stock. Stir until
smoothly thickened, simmer for five
minutes. When ready to take from
the fire add one egg yolk with a
spoonful of cream.

FOR LACES OR HANDKERCHIEFS

Cigar Ilox Appropriately Decorated
is I'sefiil Receptacle.

A cigar box decorated In the way
shown in our sketch makes a very
handsomo receptacle for laces or
handkerchiefs, or even Jewelry. Tho
llrl of tho box Is slightly padded with
co' ton wool and then covered with a
pretty piece of silk brocade, the sides,

likewise, are upholstered with the
same materials. The inside of the
box is padded with cotton wool, and
then lined with white satin. There
are two pieces of ribbon by which
th box may bo fastened with a smart
lit'lo bow. Caro should be taken to
cover the box as smoothly as possible
with the silk, which can be fastened
on JiiKt inside and underneath with
Blue.

Pointed Finger Nail Frowned On.
Fashions change even in finger

nails, and the pointed nails of a few
years ago are looked upon as almost
barbaric at present. It also seems
that women are becoming sensible
in another digital detail. High pol-

ishing is no longer the rule, as of
course, it never was practiced by
women of fine taste. Tho pointed
nail and the high polish have passed
out, and, the chances are historians
In future days will look back and.
rank them with crinoline as evidence
of a crude and undlscrlmlnatlng age.

Apple OuHtard.
Take four applies, pare, quarter,

and cook as for sauce, leaving little
ice. A few minutes before remov-

ing from the fire stir into the apples
the following mixture: One quarter
nutmeg, gratod; one large table-
spoonful butter; the yolk of one egg,
and sugar to taste. After the cus-

tard has been removed from the fire
spread over It the white of the egg,
which has been beaten stiff, with a
tablespoonful of sugar.

A Pointer.
When the rubber plant droops,

leaves turn yellow and drop off. try
putting a teaspoonful of ground mus-
tard in a cupful of boiling water,
(ool a little, and pour on ths soil in
the pot; sometimes a long, black,
hard shelled worm springs to tbe
surface, and if you kill ths worn ths
plant will usually recover.

Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the
en's happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health is nctfVctir: tho
very foundation of all Hood fortune. For without haaLii
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

W omanly health when lost or impaired may generally ho
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Thla Prescription has, for over IO years,
been ciirlni delicate, weak, paln-wrackc- d

women, by the hundreds of thousands
and this too In the privacy of their homes
without their having to submit to Indelh
cate questionings and offensively repufr
nant examinations.

Slink nnmrn are invited to consult Dr. Pierce bv letter fret.
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pihbck's (Jurat Family Doctor Hook, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, newly revised edition 11)00 pacs, answers in
rinin V.nlisb liosfi of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
outflit to know uliout. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-ce- stumps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

INVENTORS POORLY PAID.

British Admiralty Niggardly in Its Re-

wards to Clever Workmen.
The Lords of the lirltlsh Admiralty

Issued a circular to tho officials of
tlie various naval dockyards some
time ago In which a system of pay-
ment for suggestions made by the
workmen employed in all department:
was introduced. This, it was hoped,
would encourage the men, but t'ae
scheme Is now practically defunct
owing to tho extraordinary parsimony
of the Admiralty officials.

Tne workmen manifested keenness
In applying their minds to mechanical
appliances for saving labor and cost,
but after waiting for months received
a few paltry dollars as their rewards.
Some of the Inventions are valuable
and will save the country large sums
of money, but In no case has any man
received more tuan $25 for his Ingenu-
ity. The men complain that they have
spent their spare time in patient
study to receive in return grants
which are ridiculous.

As an instance of the Admiralty's
niggardliness one man submitted an
invention which enables a diver In
difficulties under water to attach an-

other air pipe and cut the pipe which
Is entangled in wreckage. Until this
ingenious device was submitted such
a thing was thought impossible. The
Admiralty officials adopted the Idea
and awarded the clever Inventor the
sum of $15.

s
What Happened to Amos.

Mr. Amos Cummlngs used to tell
this story about Horace Greeley. "He
always called me 'Asa' never could
remember 'Amos.' One day I went
out to see Greeley at Chappaqua
about some newspaper business. The
old gentleman saw me coming as he
stood looking out of the window and
opened the door himself. 'Come In
here, Asa,' he said, as he led me Into
a parlor. I followed him into tho
room, and as I was only going to
remain a moment, I laid my hat,
gloves and caue upon a center table.

"Greeley and I had Just immersed
ourselves In a talk when Mrs. Gree-
ley swept Into the room. The moment
she entered the door her eyes fell In-

dignantly upon my hat, gloves and
stick on tho table. Without a word
she swooped on the outfit like a fish-haw-

and threw them out of the
window. Then she left the room with-
out pausing for speech, as one w'.io
had taught somebody that the ha'.l
was the place for hats and canes and
similar things.

"I was Inclined toget a trlflo warm;
but Greeley stretched out his hand in
a deprecatory way, nnd, cheered nie
with the remark: 'Never mind her,
Asa; she thought they were lnhio.'"

Great Ingratituc'e.
The late Mrs. Calara Dewey Hn-.v- ,

of Philadelphia, whose philanthropic
work among immigrants made her
well known, had a trenchant wit, and
one aften:oo'.i, says the Washington
Star, discussing the woman suffrage
movement with a clergyman, she said:

"You men are ail alike. You all lo-

ser.. tile tho orphan that Mrs. Stanton
:r.ul her frienda brought u;. They sent
fcin t'. ror.o'h school and made a mln-!;:'.i- "

oi' him.
"Tliia young minister, tho work of

t'. e!r hands, reached his first sermon
in t'.ic'r church. That vvaa u proud Sun-- i'

:y ir.orr.ing for the good ladles. They
ti,f.'K."t tliey had at last firmly pUnt-- (

'J a;. m& the male sex a strong and
h:; !ciidid supporter. So In their best
l.u..j:et3 t's.ey filled the church.

'iMUK'.ie their emotions when the
yoi.th urn: e in the pulpit, looked calm-
ly ;.!ia ek'e:i sternly over the congrega-
tion, and announced that his text
won. a bo from St. Paul:

"Let t'.io women keep silence In the
church."

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifies
for tho cure of diseases of Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Dog a, Poultry.
A- - A. For FEVEH9, Milk Ferer, Laos Fever.
B. B. ForSPn.IX8, Lameness. Bheumallam.
C. C. For SORB Throat, EpIzoolie.DUlenaer.
D. D. Fur WORMS. Boti. Grubs.
B.B. For t'OlUUS, Colds, Influania.
F. F. For COLIC, Bellyache. Diarrhea,
G. G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE,
H. II. For K10EVnl Dladaaralsoraers.
I. 1. For8KI DISEASES. Mane , Bruptloaa.
J.K. Fur DAD ( OM)ITIO.. Indigestion.

Price, 60 Cents per bottle.
Vet. Cure Oil, for Stable or

Field Use, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
ACOOPage Hook on the treat-

ment anl caro of Domestic
Animals And Stable Chart to
ban? up, mailed free.

BTTUFBRETS HOMEO. BXDtOm 00
WlUUm and AM asnjata, JUw Tork,

one essential to wom

OLD SUITOR FOR $325

Rossman Wed His Purchaser, but Shs
Killed Herself, and He is Back

with First Love.

S(. Louis. Mo. Peter Rossman's
path back to his first love was a devi-

ous one but he and his bride, who
four months aj?o formally "sold" her
Interest In him to her rival, seem as
happy now as If heartaches and a
tragic death had not marked the
course of their love.

Mrs. Kossman was Miss Susanna
Tengier until three days ago. Last
fall Bhe was betrothed to Rossman.
Then Mrs. Adam Woechselberger, a
widow, came between them. Mrs.
Woechselberger was young and at-

tractive, and she had money, Rossman
thought. lie had borrowed nearly all
Miss Tengier's savings, $325.

When his love grew cool Miss Ten-
gier had him arrested, and "sold" him
when she struck a bargain with the
widow, by which she agreed to give
up Rossman if the widow would re-

fund her $325.
Rossman and Mrs. Woechselberg-

er were then married. A week later
he learned her "wealth" consisted of
a Confederate bill for $10,000. Three
weeks after the marriage the bride
committed suicide, leaving a note In

which she reproached her husband
for never having loved her.

Rossman and bis new bride are liv-

ing in a house which formerly was
the widow's.

pooococoooooooooooooooo'
SALARIES OF AMERICAN JUDGES.

United States Judges:
Chief Justice, $13,000.
U. S. Supreme Court Associ-

ate Justices, $12,500.
U. S. Circuit Court Judges.

ft $7,000.
Q U. S. District Court Judges.
Q $6,000.
X General Customs Appraisers.
O $9,000.
Q England:
p Lord High Chancellor. $50.- -

8 000.
O Master of Rolls. $30,000.
A Justices of King's Bench, $25,- -

O 000.
H Probate and Admiralty
O Judges, $25,000.
q City Courts of London, $12.- -

n BOO.

8 Ireland:
O Lord Chancellor. $40,000.
O Judge of Court of Appeals.
O $30,000.
H New York:
Q Supreme Court Justices, New
n York City. $17,500.

P General Sessions. $15,000.
O Special Sessions, $9,000.
P City Magistrates, $7,000.

CCCXXCCCCCCCCCOOCOCCCCCCC

Working Too Hard.
Tho owner of the farm had been en-

joying himself at the county fair while
his hard working wife stayed at home
to see that the farm suffered no loss
in his absence, says The New York
Herald.

"Well, Sarah," said the owner upon
his return. "I'm about all tired out.
Is the cows in the burn?"

"Yes, log nisnce." replied his 'wife,
barely looking up from tho task then
in hand.

"Is the bosses unharnessed an'
fed?"

Yes."
"Chickens locked up?"
"Yes."
"Wood chopped for mornln'?"
"Yes."

Wagon-hee- l mended an" ready t'
start In th' mornln'?"

"Yes."
"Well, then," concluded the exhaust-

ed owner, with a sign of relief, "let me
have my supper, I'm going t' turn in.
Fannin's beglnnin' t' tell on me."

Why They Were Late at School.
Two little youngsters shambled

penitently Into the class room Ion?
after the school had opened for the
morning session.

"Uoys, come to my desk immediate-
ly," said the' teacher.

The meek little lads walked to the.
teacher's desk and stood looking help-
lessly at their feet.

"Tommy why are you late this
morning?" asked the teacher.

"I overslept myself, ma'am," began
Tommy. "You see, teacher, I dreamed
I was going to take a railroad trip. I
just got to the station when I wake
up an' found it was 'way past school
titt."

TFreddy, why are you laUT" In-

quired the teacher, turolnf to the
other key ' o .

"Please roa'am," repllesY tfes trem-
bling Freddy, "I west to the mttoa
to u Taeair ot'". ,.. C '

CjU njia &. rflOfitojfEI.Ry.

riB rAniu ip KKFUcf
June I 1904, nn!kuiitil jrllitr lice.

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, A I media, Lisa
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points
follows!

A. M. U?:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:1
9.00,9:40, 10:20, tlioo, 11:40,

P. M. 12:20, 1 :oo, 1 140, 2. 20, 3 :oO, 3:40
4:ao, 5."bo, 5 :4o, 6'2o, 7:00,7 :4o ,8 :2o, 9:0

(9:40) Io:2o (M:o)
Leaving depart from Hctwicl one ho

fromtimeas given above, commencing
6:00 a. m

Lcnve I'.Ioom for Cntawiskft A.M. 5:,
6:15, t7:oc, 8:oo, 9:00, tio:OC, 'M;.
1 2 too.

P. M. 1:00, t:0, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00,
t7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (il:no)

Cartreturningdeparl from Catawisia
tniurtei-tro- timeasgivenabove.

First car leaves MarkttS(iiare lor Hrrwick
on Sunday nt 7:00 a. m.

First car for Cntawissa Sundays 7:ooii. m.
First cur from Perwivkfor Bloeni Sundays

leaves at 8:00 n. 111 .

First car lcnvesCat.twissa huuriuy at
7to n. m. ; j

ll rom Power lloue.
Sntuulay niyht only.

fl K. k. Connection.',

Wm. Terwillioei,
Superintends!

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Fet'y 1st, 190812:05 a. rn
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A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M

I 01 t
Bloomsburif D L W... 9no!17 r n 00
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Paper Mill 9 M M M t'to
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Orangevllle VW 1 03 48 S St
Porks 9 8 8 13 8 58 7 OS
Zannrs HMD rs 17 t7 r itHMllwater 9 48 8 9 7 08 T4S
Benton 9 ft f 3 83 7 18 IS
EdHOtis HOW 19 8T 17 8 10
Coles Creek 10 08 40 7 lit S IS
Laubarhs. in 08 JS 4S 1 s; S 40
Uraaa Mere Park fioin J9 47 '7 "8
Central 10 IS k 8 M 7 41 "V
lamlROD Cttv 101HI M 7 4 I

rsoiTnwAHi).
22 '

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,
t t ItJamison City.... 8 to 10 48 4 85 7 00 litCentral 6 88 10 81 4 88 7 0S 114

Grass Mere Park re 01 rn 00 f4 47 (7 l
Laubactia. ft 08 ll OS i 48 fl is 11 ss
Coles Creek...... r IS ll 08 ft 88 7 2S 12 Ot
Bdsons S 14 111 09 14 66 n 94 IS 1

Benton 6 18 1118 5 00 7(8 ltStillwater- .- tin 1121 6 0S 7 88 12 48
Zaners f 89 fl 1 99 17 f7 45 19 H
Porks ..,.... 6 39 11 33 61 7 49 10S
Oi .Dgevllle 6 50 1142 6 SI 8 00 IS
Light Street..... 700 11 60 689 8 10 141
Paper Mill 7 03 11 63 6 42 8 13 IN
Bloom. PK v" 8.85 2 11

Bloom. D L W. 790 1210 600 8.30 211

Trains No. 21 and 22 mlied, second cl&n.
t Dally except Huuday. 1 Dallv t Hundsj

onty. f Plag Mop. W. C. 8NYDBR, 6upt.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

'"tradi: Mark
DCSIGNS

Copyrights Ac
AnvnnAMtnrtlna A nktrh And desortntlnn mtT

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentithle. f

HANDBOOK on Patent
unit free. Oiliest aiienry for ecurmir patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Cu. recelrs
rpreuti notice, without chnme. lu the

Scientific American,
A handsomely lllnstrateil weekly. J sruest cir-
culation of any scientlUn Journal. Terms. 93 s
year; four months, 91. Sola by ull newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361Bro,dw'' New York
Branch Office, 626 F 8t Washington, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
RAMI. Jfc

llaoaa RrmnAA
I'llls la Krd and Wold meulllAXJ
lin,M, sealed with Blue RIIoa. V
TaLe other. Bur of yonr v
truiht Aikfntriri'llV:H.TKH"

ItfiARU II l.l.M, to. naW
yesn known ss Best, Sitcst, Alwsvt Keiialiai

Af
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

flrtnw'i And bwititlet the hair.
Promote! ft luxuriant pnwth.
Nfver Fails to Restore Graymm llnir to its Youthful Color.
Cursi t'ft.p d ft hair inuiiiiu

fl"c,arir1 f Immt lrii gUti

a T riitl
32 K N !

.uix;.',44 r". ilsr, 1

jj PFIOCUTin ANtj PFf.ifin, . ...u.i a I I

i.w..i,o.. ,N ALL COUNTRItS. I

Easiness Jl'crl v illi tt'u.Mv'9 I
numey ami ; t';t f. ile.it.

Pstent and Infringement Prsctlcs. Exolucl.e'y.
W rim orcometojiu;

Hi Nlntit gtmt, opp Uuitil SuUt fsttst O&m
WASHINGTON, i.

A
Remedy

Reliable CATARRH
wtaBatsa'MM

Ely's Cream Balm mmIs qulckl; absorbed.
Gives Relijt at Once,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals aiid protects
the diseiura luem.
brune resultiuK from
Catarrh ud Urives
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Hind quickly. He. IfAV FriCIlstores the Honiwa nt HUT t E.VE.H
Taste snd 8mell. Fu!lsUr 50 cts., at Ding.
Kisie or uy nma. m l. ,ui4 form, 75 cenhw
Ely Brothers, 60 Warreu btreet. New ioit
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